
w.'io wanted t o help the bank presi BrsTS Kea fall.

Victims tu stomach, liver and kid--dent make a brilliant success of his
enterprise. "Consequently I noy troubles as well as women, and

all feel. the result in loss of appetite.thought I would go into the bank

Rerspipers tod tie Paper Tresis.

?i'Jednt (very gat advance

iu the price of blink llr " nmkr

ing ltuclf felt in every newspaper

ofli5ein tlielaiHl.ii" J i especially
f o count

ncwtflirj rill profits are al

stmasing business." ' inloiorw In the Mood, backache and
nervousness headache and tired,
Iitle-s- . run-d- wn , feelinfc. But
there's no to feel like, that.
Listen to J. VY. Gardner, Idavilie,
Ind. He" avst KtH-tri- c Bitters

ways ittU-,rn- en they liave any i 'i 1 1 D)
r v V ir

are ju-i- t the sam fr a man when he resentsprofit at nil. The advance is due
to combination of paper mills a

"Well," answered the elderly
man as he polished his glasses, "I
dont knowwhy your having studied
finance should be any hinderance.
Hut you must recollect that you
wouldn't expect a man to be a
firsl-cla- ss hand in miming a wood
and coal yard simply because he
had studied botany and geology'

Washington Star.

Is all run u'Wn, and dou can
whether he lives or dies-- . f It did
more lo give me m-w- lnneth anl
rood appetl-.- tlHi anyihinsr I could
Uke. lean to.v eat anything awl
have miew on life," " Only 50c.
at Then. F. Kluttz & Co., 'lruji

trt. The combination has iihepow
ct tmkethe price as 'high as it
chooses, having no coniTH't ion. and

store. Every bottle gauranteeU. ;1hero is no knowing what the. in-

crease will l before the limit is AND
i

readied. Working Kight and Day

SaLISE-L'R- Y markets.Tim increased cost of paper haa The bupiet and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr.
Kins' New Life Plils. Every pillPRODUCE:

Corrected by'A. W. Is a sugar coated . globule of health.

caused aonio talk of netting up, a
paper mill in this State to be pat-rotiiz- itl

by all the North Carolina
newspapers. The Landmark

Winecoff.
2 2o240 that changes weakness into strength.

lirttle-siie- ss into energy, brain fag2 00(2 25
i--i j winto mental iover. They're won

derful in building uf the health.5,9
5(WC

1524
Only 25c. per box. Sold by Theo
F, Kluttz & Co. y .,... -

8J10
. (10

Extra Flour ack,
Family Flour sack,
Hides dry per lb.

" green per lb
Wool washed
Bacon hog round per lb

ham
" sides
" shoulders

Pork
Oats 32 lbs per bushel
Peas clay;- -

Advertissrs Take Kotice.7

vrould lw glad to nee a plan of this
kind adopted but we are frank to
aytliatve have small hopes of

its iuccexs. The newspapers in
North Carolina have always ut-

terly disregarded anything like
po-opewt- ion for their own benefit.
Kvery felfoSV goes .ahead in "his
Mw.rt .wty and an a Tqsult they cut
(Ohch otlier'H throats These re- -

7 that severalOwing to the fact A re foremost in the minds of the People5(26
of our customers may want t4050 .

to-day- .

changa their advertisements the7075
G0&65" mixed T TT Iv - - V.

' . - ... ... . ........ V .

cal bolted 44 lbs per bus. 50(55
niarks luivo upecial Reference to 6" unbol. 48 lbs per bus.

Corn 50 lbs per bushel 4550wHa is' known in 'nevmper cir-

cle as T'Toreifrn advertisinc." Onions select per bushel 80(3,80

same day and as it is likely to de-

lay the 'paper, we must ask adver-

tisers to be governed by the fol-

lowing notice in every instance.
The advertising patrons of The

Index, who desir their advertise-
ments changed should bp re to
hve their copy in thisofilce leftre
9:30 a. in. to inbiire an insertion the

imm8 COMg.Most of the newspapers of What would make a nicer
15 IS

4tato accept foreign advertising at
whatever price the advertising

.agent chootM to offer, wjiich is
15(g-2-

121(fll8
same day.always w to f per cent., or more, r Christmas Present for your.less, than., regular rate.. As a re

uJt n ii'Wpap"rptluit has a,iiy re

Lard-N- .C
Tallow
Ducks
H.ens-p- er head
Spring chickens
Hoosters per head
Turkeys
Guineas
Geese
Butteri-choi- ce yellow
Honey 9trained per lb.

' comb per lb.
Eggs
Feathers new '

Wheat

We are ready for it with n stori full of things, especially dolls
a nil toys' for "the cinloieit, und rare hils f china, glassware,
lamps, etc., for the oMer folkj-- ; also some facy articles at a very
low prices. What a tevt-ris- time is among shoppers ju.st be-

fore Xma! You don't tret haif the pleasure out of the presents
you give o" great your hurry and;woiry at the last moment
Neither can you get for your .friend.- - just the thing you would
like.

Advertising- - is the key
to success. We have keys
for sale.

,ganl for the value of its space gets

wife or daughter than a pairvery Jittle foreign advertising,and
those who fill their columns with

9(S10
1U to 15

5 .;3)

15(20
b

17
35(tfVI)

8.'.:8

it get very little out of it. In nu B. B. MILLER,merous other, ways, too, North

of good Gloes?Carolina papers submit to. abuses
and do businoss in a slip shod

Attorney nt Law,
3ja.x.xsxrrjp."3T, - - IT..C

IT'S RONE. OF OUR BUSIHESS

und yet if you vvih to take time and get the fullest pleasure
fruui giving by beuinuii. yearly, and also from having the
very tirst choice of thing- - we want you to know that we are
ready for Christmas with gifts and prices, First come, firwt
served at

manner, which a little concert of
Offers his prof;js?ii)nal services t(

the citizens of tUo town and eimi-muni'-

Tenipotary I'ttice: tver
Young's drug

We have the best $1.00

made, '

Action would greatly remedy.
Whenever these thing are men-

tioned at a Pre Association
meeting almost every editor, is in
favor of a rqfornl hut. Nobody
takes enough interest in the mat-
ter to bring the reform about.
.We don't mean by these remarks
that wo want the newspapers to
form a trust. Few of them, nrob

PHOTOGRAPHS 'SH, ff5fii13 MS

EKOELA CHRISTMAS DRIVE

: nbly, need to advance prices to
their home patrons. What they
need is toco-opera- te to prevent the
leeches from sucking the lile-bloo- d

l t it rni. a.. i l. ..

SISE Um STORE.

Salisbury, JN.Young s Old Standmm. uui m int'iii. j tie paper irust lias
them by the throat now, while they
talk mighty fine about patronizing

iii TURKEYS. '

We are golnsr to have in
choice fat and well-fe- d birda
thnt will be lender, juicy

nd f equisite flnvor. and
thsn they have been for;
ye.-u- pust. We will have
everything that will make
your holiday aon one of
fea.-tin-g In fine frame in

The New Photograph. Gallery,a home mill and squelching the
trust, not one half of them would fi mtick to the plan six months if they

Second Door lte?8 tts Pes! OSe. mm
ijhad .ah opportunity. Whenever

the hofho mill was started straight partridge, quail, venison, h
. ...... i A 5'

UEY IT. Cway the trust would come into this 5J.1
IlfSIl IIltHlrt HT1U OVSUTi.

M. L. JACKSON, g
State and undersell it. and the

Is the name andboys would forget their fine resolu paireveryThe place to get the latest, up-to- -tions and fall to buying of the
7WALL PAPER designs

' trust because it was selling cheaper
for the time being.

On account of dissolving copartnership our entire stock of
i

ri3If tliev--is guaranteed4'
,. A few . men ran combine and

make; the combination 'successful
Id the 1899-190- 0 Sampls Bosks

of r:iB ntiif finfino s tith hi nrnTTTnTfibut it is hard to hold a hundred or
o in linj. Stalesville Landmark. Uuitel States fall Paper Co..

date Pliot'.grHph( of modern
styles. The public ia.

invierl to call
and inves-

tigate.

Al-- o special attention given to

EULARGINC!.

Yours to' please,

ffiAOT . SHIYE, Pras'r.

mhmm1 nuu mm or split the first time you putI enn save you money. GoodsOur Budgtt of Humor.
best made. See samples before vou
buy, 5c to $1.50 per roll.

...Facetious Gentleman "What MUST BE SOLD UHT!L JAM. 1 them on, get anotheryouin your regular hour for dinner ?" J. X. MAXWELL.
Agent.Weury Wat kins "Right now, I

hope' Journal.
Will G. Kikkman,"uouuin r.meune, l never saw pair. !

r,Jou loookeo well And healthy." These prices will sustain above statement.- -

"'.'Yosi; everybody tells mo that atSALISBURY, N. C.
riano. Pipe and I'eed organ tun

when I have on d new hat and new

Santa Chius
Headquarters

-- BOEEBiiyi'S
All the latest shades:35ing, regulnting voicing and repairfrock."

)

mohair and silk skirts worth $6
"

to $12, now $4 to 16 75ing. All work guaranteed, Calls
"Why do ycu glare at tl.at wo- - to adjoining towns and C"nntrv

65
25
25

men's suits worth from S4 to
10, now S2.2f to $5.75

men's suits worth from $12 to
Slo, now 7 50

men's .overcoats worth $4 50 to
... $15. now $2 75 to $8 50

promptly tit tended. tfinan o, Lula?"
iyz dress patterns worth 50 to. 75c

" yard, uowl8ct85c
ylfVsilk waist patterns worth 75c

For the la- -t twenty yers, the ven
'Arthur, I overheard 1 er -- call

.... r.... .

Caster, Tan, Brown, Grey,aula has delighted inerable old
choosingour dear, precious baby a twenty to $1 25 yard, now 39c to 75c

yds. taret worth 5oc to 75c
yd, now 25 to 88c.

TAA skirts worth 2 50 to $5 00 400' nine-ce- nt music, box." Brooklyn BUERBAH'S STORE now $1 25 to $275,Iifo. '

Black, White.AILWAY."Dear," said aphysician'n wife,
. 1 I 4l.

a his headquarters during the hol-
idays, lie iHlways aiu-a- d of all in
choice things. '

Inu tney sat in cnurcii, "there is

Also a big line of

Linen SlicniUe Goods, comforts,
Blankets, Etc.Mr. Q sitting in a draft."

THE STANDARD HAIL WAY OF"Well," said her husband, "I
I mhall cash that draft." Our The South Yours for Gloves.At specially, low prices. This sale is on 2nd Floor Bell Block, Booms 5 and 6Dumb Animals.- - y The Direct Line to All Points.

leads, others follow. It is impossible
to tell you what there is nt liuer-baum- s,

as there is o u.Mch It tkes
hours to inspect it s ll No matter
how youug or old, there Is the suit

the
the

"Don't dip your . bread in
gravy, Willie,'' commanded COHENmm:old man. "Don't you know its
bad form?"

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Hico.

"NoV! replied tho fresh youth,
able thing for everybody at iiuer-bAu;n- '8,

where

Santa Claus has Headquarters,
- :

"it struck me as being good taste.
Jack "Do you know, I always

like to converse with a spinistor
8THICTLY fihst class kquipmext '.

ON ALL THKOUQll AND ; LOCAL "At' a ftocml gathering." .

Tom "Why do you?" WIMTHAIXS; PULLMAN PALACE SLEEP- - .

Fast no Longer.
The season of abstinence from

meats has passed. You can now in-

dulge in all the good things we have
ready. v

Prime meats are not occassional
offerings here. Every day we have
for your selection Beef. Veal, Lamb.

' Jack "She never bores a fellow J NO OA 1:3 ON ALL NIGHT TKAINS; ;

t'AST AXD 8AFE SCHEDULES. 9 1

KIHDLISG WOOD!to death talking about old times.
Chicago News. n KTravel by the Southern and you J

I have just opened ti wood
j yard at Finger fe Anthony'slI am told that you have a great

are a.ureo n bhi', otiuoriaoie
and Expeditious Journey.

Apply to ;rickt Agents for Time
fables, lUte and (jeneral Infor-nihtio- ii,

or adilrex;
Or --Cmany 'friends."

"Oh, I don't known,'' answer:!
Mutton and Pork of superior quali-
ty, rich in the elements which make
strong bone and mnscle.

Good meat is not dear at any

electroplating works, where
I will handle wood in quan-
tities and by retail of any de-
sired kind and legnth. Prices

the cynic in plaid clothes; "it all' II. L. VERNON, F. U. DAUBY,

Asheviilt, N. C.depends with me, the same as with (n1..ri,?5.Jr ''r price, but our charges are below thewhouther I'mother people, on
trying 10 borrow No Trouble to Answer Questions. average.or willing to

will be in accord with the
market. I will also handle
Cedar Posts. Soliciting your
patronage. I am, respectfully,

J. H. SLOAN.

KkaxkK Gannon,
SU V. k. A ou. M&ii.

J. M. ft: lp,
Trf. Mau.loud,'! ;,

'I have studied nnancj very W. A. TUUK, O. P. AM

NVAStllNOTON,' I). C. A. L. SHAVER."thoroughly," said tho young man


